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Temiperature to daîy99'F.l0* F. Dur-
insg the spasins opisthotonos was nmrked;
h "' risus-sardonicus " was also velt

îmnrked and perspiratiou profuse, Tie
pupils were mioderately dilated and active
e-xa.ggrat!ed rleplex excitabilty was at, all
tines preselt.

July 131 h.-At 8 a.m. the tenlerature
rose to 104° F. at 12.30 p.m. 106' F. The
patient died froi heart failur- at 3.30
pnm. Utfortunately, no au topsy could be
obtained.

Case 2.-Reuinatic Porpura 1leimor-
ruingsca.--E. K.. female, an leuhnder,
ag2d 20, was admàiitted l ay titlh, IS90,
iuder lDr. Chown, complaiing of pain
and stifi'ness in both kne joints, incessant
1oitin,, general malais and a raish on
the extrernities and body.

Patients previous health up to about
tlhree weeks ago, was good', since which
time she has suifered fron anorexia
voiiting ncarly everything taken into the
stouach ; irregular bowels and rheunuatie
painÀs and swelling of the knee joints.

A few days previous to admission, a
rash was noticed on the arims and legs.
Occupation, domestic. -Has lived in this
Country over two years, and well dieted.
She is a well nourished girl, face tlushed,
but anaemic and bears the expression of
profound sickness. Eyes look dull and
listless, pupils inoderately dilated and
active ; anorexia; tongue dry and coated;
bowels irregular ; temperature normnal
The skin is dry and harsh and covered
with a purpurie rash, in the forms of both
petechiae, ecchymoses and a few bullow-
fori elevations about to ï inch in diane-
ter. The rash is not painful nor tender ;
is mïost profuse over the extensor surfaces
of the extreineties and the chest. i

Physical exa.mination did not elicit any-
thing abnornal with the heart, lungs
spleen or other viscera ; examination of
urine with negative result. Vomniting bas
been severe and only relieved by entire
rectal alimentation. Has had melaena
and epistaxis, but not severe ; gums not
soft and tender; no hæmatemesis or
haemor. hage fron any other nucons mei-
brune.

The following is a brief account of the
-progress of the case since in hospital.

For the tirst three weeks had au ocea-
sional îttack of 4!pistaxis, lut nev'-r Cop-
oins ;nw)a-na was frequent and colpiouas,
thus gre*atly weakenuing the patient.

Turpentine wats found to hanvo the best.
t-Ieot n the hæmnrrham s. The vomiting
wats onIly sto>pped bîy not giving tavthing
lby the mouth and rettal ai ismeation.
The teipernture sut tilmlis -as gularlbut
n-ver high. The rash graduaily faded and
the' patient co'ntinuiied to do well tili about
Jurie Ist, '90, wihen a relipse oceurred,
with v'ning, diarrhwa anez frequint
and copious miielseilna. This lsted inearly
two we'eks wîîen it again Vas ch-cked
and the patient made, an uninterruptel
recovery, being dichaged as Curcd .1 lne
:G, 90.

ARTHRECTOMY OF THE KNEE
J OINT.

Paul Sendler (Deutsche 4itscirift f.
Chirurgie, Ud. XXX., p. 107) S. in pre-
vious communications upon this subject,
maintains the superiority of arthrectony
over resection in the treatnent of tuber-
culous disease of the knee joint. As a
result of increased experience he now re-
iterates-his fornerly expressed opinion as
to the value of the newer method. lie
combats the objections to the latter and
claims for it healing without shortening
and the occasional occurrence of nobility
of the joint to a gr atr or less extent as
a result of this particular procedure, and
asserts tiat it should always, when possi-
ble, be given the preference. It is re-
garded as one of the most serious ohj-'c-
tions againt the evasion, partial resec-
tion or arthreetomy, that foci of tubercu-
lous deposit or intiltration are further apt
to be overlooked, but S. assert that
large deposits may be diagnîosed by cir-
cumscribed tenderness on pressure before
the operation, and that snmaller ones are
easily recognizable by the fragile or cari-
ous state of the cartilaginous covering of
joint 2urface during the operation. The
principle recently enphasized by V. Zoe.
ger, Mantenffel (Centralblattf. Chirurgie,
18S9, p. 483) that without exception, an
operation for the radical cure of tubercu-
lous joints nm:cessarily involves, to inure
complete success, the securing of a bony
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